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Stockton, California was founded in 1849 during the California Gold Rush.
Though Stockton is 75 miles from the ocean, it is a port city, with ocean going
vessels visiting the port daily. The waterways that connect to the port are known
as the California Delta and provide access to over 1,000 miles of waterways open
for fishing and recreation.

Stockton is located in the Central Valley, about 90 minutes from San Francisco
and 2 1/2 hours from Yosemite National Park. Stockton is surrounded by rich
agricultural land with many farms and wineries available to visit.
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ABOUT STOCKTON

Visit Stockton

Welcome to Stockton, California!

Stockton is located in San Joaquin County in 

California’s great Central Valley. We have grown

from a community of rich agricultural and

educational roots to an urban destination

blooming with arts, culture, ne dining,

shopping, sports, recreation, ne agricultural

products, and family activities.

Whether you are here for business or pleasure, 

visiting friends or family, or just passing through,

we encourage you to discover the many wonders

of Stockton. Be sure to visit our Downtown

Stockton Waterfront where you’ll nd the

Stockton Marina, Stockton Arena, Stockton

(Banner Island) Ballpark, Regal City Centre

Cinema, Weber Point Events Center, and the

Visit Stockton oice. Not far from there you can

bask in the splendor of a historic Fox California

Theatre, the Bob Hope Theatre. Great shopping

and rich dining experiences await you

throughout the city. During your stay in one of

our many ne hotels, you may also wish to taste

the exquisite wines from the neighboring Lodi

Wine Appellation or tour the historic towns of

the Gold Rush in the foothills to our east.

We continue to move forward with great changes

on the horizon, more family events, and greater

shopping and dining experiences citywide. Travel

safely and enjoy your stay!

Stockton Today
Since the 1940’s, there have been major 

commercial and residential developments in

Stockton. Industrial growth has been

accompanied by residential developments.

Stockton supports very active and

world-renowned talent including a civic theater,

symphony, opera, and chorale groups. The

Haggin Museum, our local museum, is rich in

collections and exhibits that tell the stories of

local and California history. The museum also

owns important works by late 19th and early

20th century artists and is expected to reveal a

$2.5 million renovation this summer (2017).

  Stockton has been culturally and ethnically 

diverse since its beginning as a muddy-street

gold-rush camp. This diverse community includes

a large Chinese, Mexican, Japanese, and Filipino

population. Today’s diversity is reected in

Stockton street names, architecture, and in the

faces and heritage of its citizens. Throughout the

year, multi-cultural festivals reect that

diversity in the microcosm that Stockton has

become for the world. The city was voted an

All-America City in 1999, 2004, and most

recently in 2015.
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EVENTS

Visit Stockton

Communities in and around Stockton have rich 

histories and culturally diverse populations that

have ourished throughout the years. As a result,

our annual fairs and festivals are never

lacking—you’re bound to nd something that

you’ll enjoy!

Stockton Restaurant Week (January)

Foodies rejoice! Discover

new restaurants and visit

long-time favorites during

this annual event

highlighting the best of

local Stockton cuisine.

Fixed-Price specialty menus are available at 

locations all over the city! Stockton Restaurant

Week is held in January as part of California

Restaurant Month.

January 19-28, 2018

Photo: Visit Stockton

Phone: +1-877-778-6258

Internet: StocktonRestaurantWeek.com

Wine and Chocolate Weekend, Lodi (February)
Celebrate your

sweetheart as you sip

handcrafted Lodi wines

and sample sweet &

savory chocolate treats at

50+ Lodi wineries. Held

the weekend (Satursday & Sunday) nearest 

Valentines Day, this annual event celebrates Lodi

Wine Country’s nest wines paired with

decadent chocolate concoctions, making for a

delicious, and possibly romantic, experience!

Photo: Visit Stockton

Phone: +1-209-367-4727

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/events/lodis-wine-choc

olate-weekend/

Stockton Chinese New Year Celebration
(March)

This free festival includes

an outdoor parade with

live performances and

marching bands in

Downtown Stockton. Also

features an indoor

festival with food and vendors.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 525 N. Center Street, Stockton

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/events/annual-stockton

-chinese-new-year-parade-and-celebration/

Stockton Cambodian New Year (April)

Held at the Wat

Dhammararam

Cambodian Buddhist

Temple. This annual free

event features music,

dancing, vendors selling

delicious food, and the celebration of the 

Cambodian New Year.
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Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 3732 Carpenter Rd Stockton

Phone: +1-877-778-6258

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/events/stockton-cambo

dian-temple-new-year-celebration/

Stockton Sikh Temple Parade (April)

This annual parade

begins and ends at the

nation’s oldest Sikh

temple, Stockton

Gurdwara

Sahib. Features music,

dignitaries of the faith, free food, and 

martial-arts demonstrations. Stockton is home to

the oldest existing Sikh gurdwara in both the US

and Canada, which was founded in 1912

Photo: Calixtro Romias/The Record

Address: 1930 S Grant St Stockton

Phone: +1-209-937-0136

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/events/annual-sikh-par

ade-festival/

San Joaquin Asparagus Festival (April)

Over 30 years in

Stockton! The San

Joaquin Asparagus

Festival is Northern

California's favorite food

fest. Enjoy favorites like

deep fried asparagus, asparagus ice cream, and 

many more than a dozen exciting tasty featuring

Stockton's favorite spear. Three stages will

provide quality local and professional

entertainment, and hundreds of vendors await

you at the largest celebration in town.

The San Joaquin Asparagus Festival oers 

everything from food to fun. Bring your family

and friends and enjoy Asparagus Alley, Health &

Wellness Fair, the San Joaquin Asparagus

Festival Parade, Car Show, Craft Beer and Wine

Pavilion, Kids Zone with carnival rides and

games, Petting Zoo and so much more!

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 1658 S. Airport Way Stockton

Phone: +1-877-778-6258

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/events/san-joaquin-asp

aragus-festival/

Email: info@sanjoaquinasparagusfestival.net

Cinco De Mayo Family Festival (May)

Stockton's Weber Point is

the site of this celebration

of Mexican-American

culture featuring a family

festival, music, parade,

and more.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 221 N. Center St Stockton

Phone: +1-209-644-2627

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/events/el-concilios-cinc

o-de-mayo-family-festival/

Jewish Food Fair (June)

Always the rst Sunday in

June, Temple Israel in

Stockton hosts this

celebration of Jewish

culture with brunch, a

bake shop, great food,

games, and tours.

Photo: Calixtro Romias/The Record

Address: 5105 N El Dorado St Stockton

Phone: +1-209-477-9306

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/events/temple-israel-je

wish-food-fair/
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Concerts in the Park (June-August)
Held each Wednesday,

June through August, in

Victory Park. Grab a lawn

chair, bring a picnic

dinner, and enjoy the

65th year of this free

twelve-concert concert series. Concerts start at 

6:00pm.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 1001 North Pershing Avenue, Stockton

Phone: +1-877-778-6258

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/events/concerts-in-the-park/

Stockton Beer Week (July)

This citywide craft beer

celebration features

locally-owned breweries,

bars, pubs, and

restaurants hosting tons

of events. Each year

features tap-takeovers, a beer festival, Beer 

Poker on the Mile, beer dinners, beer movie

nights, and much more! Annual Brew Fest held

at the Stockton Arena on the rst Saturday.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Phone: +1-877-778-6258

Internet: StocktonBeerWeek.com

Stockton-Con (August)

Pop-culture is abundant

at this Comic-Con style

event that has been

tremendously popular in

Stockton! The mission of

Stockton-Con is to raise

awareness of outstanding artists in the San 

Joaquin Valley area, and to give attendees the

chance to experience popular culture in its

various forms: comics, card games, video games,

anime, manga, science ction, toys, television,

and movies.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 248 W. Fremont St Stockton

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/events/stocktoncon/

Stockton Pride Festival (August)

This vibrant and growing

event celebrates the

county’s lesbian, gay,

bisexual, and transgender

community. Come out to

enjoy the food, festival

atmosphere, and free entertainment.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 221 N Center St., Stockton

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/events/stockton-pride-festival/

Stockton Obon Bazaar (August)

The Stockton Buddhist

Temple sponsors this

annual Japanese cultural

bazaar featuring music,

traditional dance, tea

ceremonies, karate, judo

demonstrations, and more.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 2820 Shimizu Dr., Stockton

Phone: +1-209-466-6701

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/events/stockton-obon-b

azaar-festival/

Saint Basil’s Greek Festival (September)

Enjoy Fine Greek cuisine

and pastries to the tune

of authentic Greek music

and dancing, tours of the

church with choir

performances, and plenty
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of games.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 920 March Lane, Stockton

Phone: +1-209-478-7564

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/events/annual-saint-ba

sils-greek-festival/

Stockton Arts Week (October)

A week full of arts related

activities and learning

opportunities hosted

across the city of

Stockton. This event

shares the vast amount of

working artists, arts organizations and arts 

venues in the city and gives people an

opportunity to learn, participate and enjoy a

variety of new arts experiences.

Photo: George Hong

Phone: +1-877-778-6258

Internet: StocktonArtsWeek.com

Stockton Hmong New Year Celebration
(November)

Celebrating Stockton’s

Hmong culture with

sporting events,

merchant booths,

delicious traditional food,

cultural performances,

live bands, and music.

Photo: San Joaquin Fairgrounds

Address: 1658 S. Airport Way, Stockton

Phone: +1-209-466-0721

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/events/stockton-hmong

-new-year-celebration/

Holiday Tree Lighting Ceremony & Lighted
Boat Parade (December)

Always the rst Saturday

of December, spectators

are treated to an oicial

tree lighting in Downtown

Stockton’s Weber Point

followed by the famous

Marina West Yacht Club’s Lighted Boat Parade 

where over 50 beautifully decorated boats

parade into the downtown Stockton waterfront.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 221 N. Center St., Stockton

Phone: +1-877-778-6258

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/events/lighted-boat-par

ade-in-downtown-stockton/

DO & SEE

Visit Stockton

Explore some of Stockton's best attractions and 

things to do during your visit.

NOTE: This section has been limited to 20 points of interest. 

For the full guide, please visit:

http://arrivalguides.com/en/Travelguide/STOCKTON
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Haggin Museum
The Haggin Museum is an

art and history museum

that has been referred to

by Sunset magazine as,

“One of the under-sung

gems of California.” Its

art collection features works by such noted 

19th-century painters as Albert Bierstadt, Rosa

Bonheur, and William-Adolphe Bouguereau; as

well as many other American and European

artists, such as J.C. Leyendecker. The museum

features an extensive local history exhibit and

gift shop.

The Haggin Museum features exhibits on local 

and regional history, hosts traveling history and

art exhibits, and invites the public to special

events including late night Thursday events

every 1st and 3rd Thursday with wine and food

and hands-on activities for children ages 5-12

every 2nd Saturday of the month.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 1201 N. Pershing Avenue, Stockton, CA 95203

Opening hours: Hours: Wednesday thru Friday 1:30-5pm,

Saturday and Sunday 12-5pm, 1st and 3rd Thursdays

1:30-9pm. Closed Monday and Tuesday.

Phone: +1-209-940-6300

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/haggin-museum/

Email: info@hagginmuseum.org

Children's Museum of Stockton

The Children's Museum

of Stockton is an

educational experience

from the moment young

visitors step through the

door. The museum

features hands-on, play-based exhibits that will 

enhance a child's understanding of how the

world works. The Children's Museum also hosts

special events and free admission days

throughout the year!

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 402 W. Weber Avenue, Stockton, CA 95203

Opening hours: Wednesday - Friday: 9:00 am – 4:00 pm,

Saturday : 10:00 am – 5:00 pm, Sunday: 12:00 pm – 5:00 pm,

Closed Monday and Tuesday

Phone: +1-209-465-4386

Tickets: $6.00 per person, Children under 1 year are free

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/childrens-mu

seum-of-stockton/

Stockton Cambodian Buddhist Temple (Wat
Dhammararam)

Visitors are welcome

daily during daylight

hours. Over 100 colorful

and larger than life jewel

encrusted statues

celebrate the life and

story of the Cambodian Buddha, including the 50

foot long recumbent Buddha. You have to see it

to believe it! Admission is free, donations

accepted.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 3732 Carpenter Road, Stockton, CA 95215

Opening hours: Sunrise to sunset

Phone: +1-209-938-1555

Tickets: Admission is free

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/things-to-do/free-thing

s-to-do/stockton-cambodian-buddhist-temple-wat-dharmarara

m/

Pixie Woods Amusement Park

Head over to Stockton’s

own fairyland for the

“young in age and the

young at heart.” Take a

ride on the

merry-go-round or board

the Pixie Express Train traveling through Indian 

Territory, but be on the lookout for pirates!  This

beautiful park-like setting is sure to please
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visitors of all ages. Open May thru October.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 3121 Monte Diablo Ave, Stockton, CA 95203

Opening hours: May through October

Phone: +1-209-937-8206

Tickets: Children under 2 years: FREE, Admission ages 2 and

over: $4.00, Rides: 1 for $2, 3 for $5, unlimited for $8

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/pixie-woods-a

musement-park/

Sky Zone Trampoline Park

Located in Sherwood

Mall, come jump into Sky

Zone--the world's rst

all-walled trampoline

playing court! Sky Zone

features an array of fun,

t and low-impact activities ranging from Open 

Jump, Ultimate Dodgeball, and SkyRobics tness

classes to birthday parties and group events!

Photo: Sky Zone

Address: 5358 Pacic Ave, Stockton, CA 95207

Opening hours: Monday - Thursday: 3:00pm - 8:00pm, Friday:

3:00pm - 10:00pm, Saturday: 10:00am - 10:00pm, Sunday:

10:00am - 8:00pm

Phone: +1-209-888-0900

Tickets: http://www.skyzone.com/stockton/Hours-Pricing

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/sky-zone-tra

mpoline-park/

University of the Pacific

Stockton, California is

proud to be the home of

the rst chartered

University in California.

Pacic was established by

pioneering Methodist

ministers in 1851 as California's rst chartered 

institution of higher learning. University of the

Pacic is an independent, coeducational

university serving more than 6,400 students on

three campuses in Stockton, San Francisco and

Sacramento. Pacic has earned widespread

recognition for its deep commitment to teaching

and learning, its history of innovation, and the

accomplishments of its 55,000 living alumni.

Take a campus tour of this beautiful campus!

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 3601 Pacic Ave, Stockton, CA 95211

Phone: +1-209-946-2285

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/university-of-

the-pacic-attractions/

Stockton's Miracle Mile

The Miracle Mile is a

perennial local favorite

featuring shopping,

dining, entertainment,

and arts in a

pedestrian-friendly

district. With specialty shops and boutiques, 

outdoor cafes, bistros, coeehouses, ne dining,

and a vibrant nightlife, there’s always something

for neighbors and visitors alike.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: Pacic Avenue, between Alpine Avenue and Harding

Way

Phone: +1-209-948-6453

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/stocktons-mir

acle-mile/

Limitless Escape Games

Located in Lincoln

Center, try something

dierent when you play

Limitless Escape Games.

Find a room theme you

think sounds fun and see

if you can solve the puzzles and clues to escape 

in less than an hour. Pull o million dollar bank

heists, solve unforgettable murder mysteries,

and escape unworldly beasts!
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Limitless Escape Games is perfect for: Night Out 

With Friends, Unique Date Night, Enthralling

Family Outing, Happy Hour Alternative, Obeat

Corporate Event, Team Building Experience,

Unusual School Excursion, Special Occasions,

Gift Certicates

Photo: Limitless Escape Games

Address: 280 Lincoln Center. Stockton, CA 95207

Opening hours: 7 Days A Week 10:00am - 10:00pm

Phone: +1-209-323-5429

Internet:

https://www.limitlessescapegames.com/home-stockton/

Email: stockton@limitlessescapegames.com

Mexican Heritage Center

The Mexican Heritage

Center is an exhibition

gallery where visitors and

the community can enjoy

Mexican culture through

dance, art, and music. In

the heart of downtown Stockton, the Mexican 

Heritage Center proudly showcases local artists'

work and hosts many annual events such as Día

de los Muertos and Las Posadas.

Photo: Mexican Heritage Center

Address: 111 South Sutter Street, Stockton, CA 95202

Opening hours: Tuesday - Friday: 12:00pm to 5:00pm, Closed

Saturday, Sunday, and Monday.

Phone: +1-209-969-9306

Tickets: Free

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/mexican-heri

tage-center/

Bob Hope (Fox) Theatre

The Bob Hope (Fox

California) Theatre in

Downtown Stockton, built

in 1930, was one of only

two "movie palaces" in

the Central Valley. Today

its 2,042 seats are host to year-round live 

theatre, musicals, concerts, family events, classic

cinema and comedy. The Bob Hope Theatre is

listed on the National Register of Historical

Places and features a marble mosaic oor that

encompasses a 1,200 square foot space in the

center of the lobby. This marble was imported

from Italy and the mosaic was designed by a

Canadian artist. The Theatre also features a

1928 Robert Morton theater organ, which caem

from the Seattle Fox Theatre which closed over

40 years ago.  This organ was restored and

donated to the theatre by The Friends of the Fox,

a volunteer organization that has been

instrumental in preserving the theatre. Check

out their website for the calendar of the latest

events coming to the Bob Hope Theatre!

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 242 E. Main Street, Stockton, CA 95202

Phone: +1-209-373-1400

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/bob-hope-fox-theatre/

Stockton Arena

Each year, the Stockton

Arena is host to a variety

of top entertainment,

from The Toughest

Monster Truck Tour to

Carrie Underwood.

Various concerts, WWE shows, Disney on Ice 

performances, and much more come to the

Stockton Arena as well. And, of course, the

Stockton Arena is home to Stockton’s very own

AHL hockey team, the Stockton Heat!

Photo: SMG Stockton

Address: 248 W Fremont, Stockton, CA 95203

Phone: +1-209-373-1400

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/stockton-arena/
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Stockton Civic Theatre
For more than 60 years,

the Stockton Civic

Theatre has entertained

audiences with

world-class performances

of Broadway’s favorite

musicals and plays. SCT oers ve shows each 

year, including family-friendly and children’s

theatre productions.

Photo: George Hong

Address: 2312 Rose Marie Lane, Stockton, CA 95207

Phone: +1-209-473-2400

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/stockton-civic-theatre/

Stockton Symphony

Stockton Symphony is

one of the preeminent

performing arts

organizations in San

Joaquin County and the

third oldest orchestra in

California.  Every year, the Stockton Symphony 

presents a 5-concert Classics and 4-concert Pops

series to the community at various venues.

Photo: Stockton Symphony

Address: 4629 Quail Lakes Drive, Stockton, CA 95207

Phone: +1-209-951-0196

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/stockton-sym

phony-attractions/

Stockton Ports

April through September

watch the Stockton Ports,

a minor league, Advance

A baseball team and

ailiateof the Oakland

Athletics, at the Stockton

(Banner Island) Ballpark. This scenic ballpark 

sits on Downtown Stockton’s waterfront, making

baseball season a unique and lively time in

Stockton! Check out the grassy “Home Run Hill”

area inside the ballpark – it’s a great place to

bring a blanket and watch the game. You might

even catch at home run ball!

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 404 W. Fremont Street, Stockton, CA 95203

Phone: +1-209-644-1900

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/stockton-port

s-attractions/

Stockton Heat

October through April

you can enjoy exciting

live-action ice hockey

from Stockton’s very own

AHL hockey team, the

Stockton Heat! Ailiated

with the Calgary Flames, you can catch their 

games at the Stockton Arena, located on the

waterfront in Downtown Stockton.

Photo: Asvitt Photography

Address: 248 W. Fremont Street, Stockton, CA 95203

Phone: +1-209-373-1500

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/stockton-heat/

Regal Stockton City Centre Cinema 16 & IMAX

With 16 screens

(including IMAX), you’re

sure to nd something to

watch at this movie

theater! Located in Janet

Leigh Plaza, and

featuring brand new king-size recliners, this 

cinema is complimented by plenty of nearby

dining and nightlife.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 222 N. El Dorado Street, Stockton, CA 95202

Phone: +1-209-461-0356

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/regal-stockto
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n-city-centre-cinema-16-imax/

University Park Discovery Trail & World Peace
Rose Garden

Located on the Stockton

campus of California

State University

Stanislaus, University

Park has a Discovery

Trail which is comprised

of a lovely one-mile walk with several stops 

highlighting art, architecture, nature, and

history. One of the stops is the University Park

World Peace Rose Garden which features over

245 roses and a Peace Plaza with plaques with

inspirational messages of peace from local school

children. Admission is free and University Park

is open sunrise to sunset.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 612 E. Magnolia Street, Stockton, CA 95202

Opening hours: Sunrise to sunset

Phone: +1-209-473-6201

Tickets: Free

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/the-discovery

-trail-university-park-world-peace-rose-garden/

Oak Park Ice Rink
The Oak Park Ice Arena oers public skating, 

skating school, and birthday party facilities. The

ice surface is 85’x200’ and the arena features

seating for 350 and a full service pro-shop.

Address: 3545 Alvarado Avenue, Stockton, CA 95204

Phone: +1-209-937-7433

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/oak-park-ice-rink/

Pacific Avenue Bowl
Proudly serving the Stockton area since 1958, 

Pacic Avenue Bowl constantly strives to provide

a safe, fun, and friendly environment for people

of all ages and backgrounds. Pacic Avenue Bowl

is also the home of Chuck's Hamburgers.

Address: 5939 Pacic Avenue, Stockton, CA 95207

Opening hours: Monday - Thurday: 9:00am to 12:00am,

Friday - Saturday: 9:00am to 1:00am, Sunday: 9:00am to

11:00pm

Phone: +1-209-477-0267

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/pacic-avenue-bowl/

Stockton 99 Speedway

The Stockton 99

Speedway is an oicial

NASCAR Whelen

All-American Series track.

Race fans will enjoy these

divisions: Western Late

Models, Grand American Modieds, Super 

Stocks, Pure Stocks, Basically 4 Cylinders,

MMRA Mini Cups, and West Coast Enduro

Series.

Photo: Stockton 99 Speedway

Address: 4105 N. Wilson Way, Stockton, CA 95205

Phone: +1-209-466-9999

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/stockton-99-s

peedway-attractions/

ACCOMODATIONS

Visit Stockton

Stockton oers a variety of lodging options from 

economy to full service.
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Hilton Stockton
The 198 room hotel is

centrally located in

Stockton just east of

Interstate 5 and March

Lane. A full service Hilton

with 13,000 square feet

of meeting space. 

Onsite restaurant and bar. Pool and Jacuzzi, 

Complimentary Wireless Internet

Hilton Stockton is 100% Non-Smoking.

Photo: Hilton Stockton

Address: 2323 Grand Canal Blvd

Phone: +1-209-957-9090

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/hilton-stockton/

Email: alex.munro@hilton.com

University Plaza Waterfront Hotel

Located on the Downtown

Waterfront, this 179 room

hotel oers city and

waterfront views, an

onsite restaurant and bar,

and public wi access.

The University Plaza Waterfront Hotel also oers

indoor and outdoor meeting and event space.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 110 W. Fremont Street, Stockton

Phone: +1-209-944-1140

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/university-pl

aza-waterfront-hotel/

Residence Inn by Marriott
The Residence Inn is a

newly renovated all-suite,

apartment-style hotel is

located with easy access

to Interstate 5. All rooms

oer complimentary

high-speed Internet access and a fully equipped 

kitchen.

Adjacent to the Courtyard by Marriott and 

located in the prestigious Brookside

neighborhood.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 3240 W. March Lane, Stockton

Phone: +1-209-472-9800

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/residence-inn

-by-marriott/

Courtyard by Marriott

Recognized as Courtyard

by Marriott 2011 Hotel of

the Year. Perfect

accommodations for

business or leisure travel,

with our location

providing easy access to Interstate 5. Visit the 

Courtyard Bistro serving breakfast, dinner,

cocktails, appetizers and Starbucks® coee.

Adjacent to the Residence Inn by Marriott

Photo: Courtyard by Marriott

Address: 3252 W. March Lane, Stockton

Phone: +1-209-472-9700

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/courtyard-by-marriott/
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Holiday Inn Express
Our perfect location

places you minutes from

Big League Field of

Dreams, Stockton Ports

Baseball, Heat Hockey,

Haggin Museum, not to

mention plenty of shopping and entertainment 

for the entire family. Popular area attractions

include Micke Grove Zoo, Lodi Wine Country,

Delta Waterways and The Bob Hope Theatre.

Business travelers appreciate that we oer a

well-equipped business center, complimentary

wired and wireless Internet access. Our 100%

non-smoking establishment oers great

amenities to keep you comfortable. The hotel's

heated indoor pool and Fitness Center are great

places to unwind. We also serve the

complimentary, Hot Express Start Breakfast Bar

each morning.

Photo: Holiday Inn Express Stockton

Address: 5045 S. Kingsley Road Stockton

Phone: +1209946-1234

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/holiday-inn-express/

Red Roof Inn Stockton

This hotel is a pet

friendly, family friendly

hotel only 10 minutes

from beautiful downtown

Stockton. Red Roof Inn

Stockton is highway

visible with easy access from I-5, oering 

waterfront rooms, an outdoor pool and an

elevator. All rooms are newly remodeled and

oer free WiFi, microwave & refrigerator, hair

dryer and at-screen TV. Experience our

complimentary coee-house style coee and tea

in the lobby. One well-behaved family pet per

room is welcome.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 1707 W. Fremont Street Stockton

Phone: +1-209-466-777

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/red-roof-inn/

Best Western Plus Heritage Inn
Thoughtfully appointed guest rooms and suites, 

each complete with a microwave, refrigerator,

and wi. Also features an outdoor swimming pool

and hot tub, tness center, business center and

meeting facilities. Pets are welcome with

restrictions.

Amenities include an onsite restaurant with a 

complementary full hot breakfast which includes

sausage, eggs, potatoes, yogurt, cereal, bagels,

waes, fresh fruit, and more for all hotel guests.

Address: 111 E. March Lane, Stockton

Phone: +1-209-474-3301

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/best-western-

plus-heritage-inn-stockton-lodging/

La Quinta Inn
Enjoy our Free Bright Side BreakfastTM each 

day. We have a refreshing outdoor pool. La

Quinta Inn Stockton is South of Sacramento on

I-5 (March Lane), behind IHOP and the Old

Spaghetti Factory. Only 25 minutes from

Stockton Metropolitan Airport. All rooms include

free high-speed Internet access, a coee maker,

hair dryer, and much more.

Address: 2710 W. March Lane Stockton

Phone: +1-209-952-7800

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/la-quinta-inn/

Extended Stay America
Our hotel is designed especially for longer stays 

with studios featuring fully equipped kitchens

and plenty of work space... amenities you won't

nd in a typical hotel room.

Fully equipped kitchen with refrigerator, 

stovetop, microwave, coee maker, cooking
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utensils, dishes, and cutlery.Wireless internet

access available in all rooms.

On-premise coin-operated laundry facility open 

24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Free grab-and-go

breakfast. Pet-friendly rooms available.

Address: 2844 W. March Lane Stockton

Phone: +1-209-472-7588

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/extended-sta

y-america/

DINING

Visit Stockton

Stockton oers a diverse selection of cuisines 

from around the world.

Market Tavern

Market Tavern sources

the best possible local

ingredients to create

unique and delicious

provisions that are fairly

priced. Market Tavern

provides a warm, friendly atmosphere that 

allows people to dine with us for any occasion.

The grab & go Market oers fresh baked bread,

salads and sandwiches, free-range premium

meats, and select produce, as well as beer, wine

and coee for sale. Come in and shop local for

dinner or run in to grab a healthy lunch.

Located in Lincoln Center, Stockton's premiere 

shopping and dining destination.

Photo: HCS Eng.

Address: 236 Lincoln Center, Stockton

Opening hours: Mon-Thurs 11:00 am to 9:00 pm; Fri and Sat

10:00 am - 10:00 pm; Sun 10:00 am - 9:00 pm

Phone: +1-209-932-8001

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/market-tavern/

Angelina's Spaghetti House
Angelina's is a true family restaurant: owned by 

four family members, named after another, and

welcoming to all of yours. For thirty-one years,

their hearty homemade pastas, raviolis, and

traditional sauces have been bringing families

together in Stockton just like a meal at

Grandma's house. Consider inviting all your

relatives to dine together in Angelina's

comfortable and cozy banquet room the next

time you are hosting a family get-together.

Angelina's isn't fussy-just simple, classic, and

great tasting. Features a full bar. Open for lunch

and dinner.

Address: 1563 East Fremont St, Stockton, CA 95209

Phone: +1-209-948-6609

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/angelinas-sp

aghetti-house/

AVE on the Mile

Located in Stockton's

historic Miracle Mile

shopping district, AVE on

the Mile is Stockton's

Premier Bar Bistro. AVE

is a chic, upscale lounge,

setting the new tradition in nightlife and evening

entertainment. Sip delicious cocktails while

enjoying appetizers, salads, and dinners. Also,

enjoy Sunday Brunch with bottomless mimosas!

Photo: Dress Code Finder

Address: 2333 Pacic Ave, Stockton, CA 95204

Phone: +1-209-462-5283

Internet:
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http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/ave-on-the-mile/

Bob's at the Marina
Serving their "Almost World Famous 

Hamburgers," Bob's is a must-visit in Stockton

just o the Delta that serves both breakfast and

lunch.  The breakfast menu includes blueberry

hot cakes, breakfast sandwiches, omelettes, and

much more, while the lunch menu oers their

mouth-watering "giant" hamburgers as well

sandwiches and chili dogs and fries.  With a

1950s small diner feel and counter seats, this

place is a great place to grab a bite to eat.

Address: 6639 Embarcadero Dr, Stockton, CA 95219

Phone: +1-209-957-3279

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/bobs-at-the-marina/

Casa Flores Marina
Casa Flores Marina is a full service Mexican 

restaurant with over 60 dierent tequilas and

large outside patio for dinning and

entertainment. Take a step into Mexico with

traditional entree specials and fresh ingredients

and don't forget authentic margaritas. Casa

Flores prides themselves upon serving the

community with excellent food and quality

service. Features a full bar. Enjoy Happy Hour

pricing and Tequila Thursdays!

Address: 3201 W. Ben Holt Dr., #155, Stockton CA 95219

Phone: +1-209-451-1116

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/casa-ores-m

arina-center/

Cast Iron Trading Co.
Cast Iron Trading Co. (formerly known as Cast 

Iron Cheese, one of the valley's favorite pop-up

restaurants and street food vendors) is now a

downtown Stockton cafe. Cast Iron oers afresh,

local, and seasonal menu made up of hand

poured specialty coees, house made breakfast

items, a variety of lunch selections for both

dine-in and to-go, and various craft beer and

wine to compliment the extensive avors of the

day. As a neighbor to Downtown Stockton's rst

brewery, Channel Brewing Co., Cast Iron will

partner with the brewers to create an

ever-changing bar grub menu for patrons to

enjoy.

Address: 114 N San Joaquin St, Stockton, CA 95202

Phone: +1-209-227-8585

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/cast-iron-trading-co/

China Palace Restaurant
China Palace Restaurant rst opened in 1999 

and since then they have been serving their

friends and family the best Chinese food they

have to oer. From delicate Dim Sum Pork

Dumplings to their mouth-watering Ginger and

Scallion Lobsters, they have a dish to satisfy

even the most choosiest of palates. Don't miss

their beautiful dining room!

Address: 5052 West Lane, Stockton, CA 95210

Phone: +1-209-955-0888

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/china-palace-

restaurant/

Chuck's Hamburgers
As seen on Huell Howser's Road Trip to 

Stockton! A Stockton institution and tradition for

over 50 years, Chuck's Hamburgers has been

around since Chuck and Marie Grant rst set up

shop in 1960. They've been Stockton’s favorite

family-run restaurant ever since! Don’t know

what to order? If you ask the regulars, they

might tell you to try Chuck's award-winning

breakfast, including their “frisbee-sized”

pancakes and crispy hash browns. Make sure to

come hungry! Drop by today and come see why

Chuck's has been voted “Best Breakfast in

Stockton!"
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Address: 5939 Pacic Ave, Stockton, CA 95207

Phone: +1-209-473-9977

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/chucks-hamburgers/

Dave Wong's
Dave Wong's is truly a Stockton institution. Long 

a favorite of locals, Dave Wong's serves delicious

Chinese food in a beautiful, upscale setting.

Enjoy delicious dishes such as Honey Walnut

Prawns, Mongolian Beef, Kung Pao Chicken, and

much more.

Address: 2828 West March Lane, Stockton, CA 95219

Phone: +1-209-951-4152

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/dave-wongs-r

estaurant/

Midgley's Public House
Located in Lincoln Center, Midgley’s Public 

House oers an exciting, culinary experience

serving American-fusion small plates/shared

food, paired with spirits and ne wine. Cooking

since the age of fourteen, Chef Michael Midgley

is bringing his culinary talents to Lincoln Center.

Chef Midgley has made a name for himself in

the culinary world. He attended California

Culinary Academy in San Francisco and was

most recently the Executive Chef at Ernie’s Food

and Spirits in Manteca. His big and vivacious

personality expands way beyond San Joaquin

County. He has appeared as a contestant on

Bravo television’s “Top Chef” and was the top

winner of Food Network’s “Cut Throat Kitchen”.

As he reached ‘celebrity chef’ status, he has

appeared as a judge on Esquire network’s “Knife

Fight” and Bravo’s “Top Chef Masters.”

Address: 296 Lincoln Center, Stockton, CA 95207

Phone: +1-209-474-7700

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/midgleys-public-house/

Midtown Creperie & Café
Featured in 2016 on Food Network's "Diners, 

Drive Ins, and Dives!" Located in Stockton's

historic Miracle Mile shopping district, Midtown

Creperie & Café brings a taste of the French

Quarter, New Orleans to the Miracle Mile. Menu

selections include savory & sweet crepes,

beignets, chicory & espresso.

Address: 2319 Pacic Ave, Stockton, CA 95204

Phone: +1-209-941-9070

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/midtown-cre

perie-cafe/

Central Kitchen & Bar
Located near Stockton's Brookside 

neighborhood, Central Kitchen & Bar is a locally

owned American bistro that features a menu

with a modern take on classic American cuisine

focusing on fresh local ingredients.   Enjoy a

wine menu that changes seasonally along with

house made specials all week long.  Guests can

expect a lively and sophisticated, yet comfortable

atmosphere indoors or out. Whether you're

joining Central for a glass of wine or celebrating

a special occasion with friends, you'll always feel

welcomed!  You are invited to come relax and

enjoy some artfully crafted cocktails from the bar

or expertly presented cuisine from the kitchen.

Address: 2819 W. March Lane, A-2 , Stockton, CA 95219

Phone: +1-209-957-2100

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/centrale-kitc

hen-and-bar/

Smitty's Wings & Things
Featured in 2016 on Food Network's "Diners, 

Drive Ins, and Dives!" Serving the freshest and

most avorful wings in town, Smitty's Wings &

Things is also the place to get some delicious

pizza, burgers, BBQ, and salads.

Address: 946 N Yosemite St, Stockton, CA 95203

Phone: +1-209-227-7479
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Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/smittys-wings-things/

Empresso Coffeehouse
Located in Stockton's historic Miracle Mile 

shopping district, the Empresso Coeehouse

oers a large selection of gourmet coee,

traditional espresso drinks, loose leaf tea, frozen

fruit smoothies, frappes, and more. They also

oer fresh baked pastries, hand crafted

sandwiches, salads, and ciabatta pizzas.

Empresso is now serving a selection of craft

beers, as well! Enjoy a great drink and a bite to

eat all in the comfort of Empresso's hip, relaxing

atmosphere that features coaches and tables.

Address: 1825 Pacic Avenue, Stockton, CA 95204

Phone: +1-209-941-0072

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/empresso-coeehouse/

Prime Table
The newest addition to Lincoln Center is Prime 

Table, a steakhouse venture from the proprietors

of Market Tavern. Enjoy high-quality prime meat

along with a great selection of hand-crafted

brews and cocktails at Prime Table. Book your

table on OpenTable now!

Address: 357 Lincoln Center, Stockton, CA 95207

Phone: +1-209-808-5999

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/prime-table/

Siamese Street Restaurant
Located in Stockton's historic Miracle Mile 

shopping district, Siamese Street strives to

provide customers with authentic, healthy Thai

food and an atmosphere that helps their senses

travel to south east Asia. Siamese Street oers a

full-service menu with a family-friendly, classy,

and warm atmosphere. Customers receive

service that goes above and beyond the call of

duty from a friendly and experienced sta. Along

with their delectable menu items, they sell beer,

wine, and authentic Thai desserts. They also

oer lunch specials.

Address: 3236 Pacic Avenue, Stockton, CA 95204

Phone: +1-209-466-0130

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/siamese-stre

et-restaurant/

Kyodai Sushi
Located in Stonecreek Village, Kyodai Sushi is a 

contemporary Japanese restaurant. Enjoy a wide

range of Japanese dishes and sushi! Kyodai is a

family oriented ne dining Japanese restaurant.

They concentrate on providing their customers

with the most unique and satisfying experience

with their contemporary menu and exceptional

customer service.

Address: 5779 Pacic Ave, Stockton, CA 95207

Phone: +1-209-323-5495

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/kyodai-sushi/

Bud's Seafood Grille
Everyone is welcome at Bud's Seafood Grille in 

Lincoln Center. Friendly service, hearty portions,

and a range of sh, seafood, pasta, steak, and

poultry entrées make Bud's a great choice for a

business lunch, family dinner, or night out for

two. Don't miss trying their famous Bud's Beef.

Every meal begin's with a bottomless basket of

fresh sourdough bread, so be careful not to ll

up on bread before the rest arrives. The new

leafy outdoor patio seats thirty and is the perfect

spot to take a break from shopping in Lincoln

Center and enjoy a leisurely lunch or even just a

drink with friend or two. Open for lunch and

dinner.

Address: 314 Lincoln Center, Stockton, CA 95207

Phone: +1-209-956-0270

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/buds-seafood-grille/
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BellaVista Cucina Italia
Chef Rima Barkett grew up in Tuscany, Italy in a 

large loving family that emigrated from Syria in

the 1960s. In her mother's kitchen she learned

the love of feeding people and sharing her

amazing talent for cooking delicious, simple

meals that easily brings people together. Rima

brought those traditions with her to the United

States in 1993. BellaVista is excited to share this

beautiful dining experience with you oering

savory authentic Italian cuisine in the heart of

downtown Stockton. The restaurant is full of

avor and culture with options to dine inside or

on our rooftop terrace.

Address: 110 N. El Dorado St, Stockton, CA 95202

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/bellavista-cu

cina-italiana/

Mile Wine Company

The quintessential wine

bar & restaurant, Mile

Wine Company oers an

exceptional selection of

distinctive and eclectic

ne wines from around

the world + artisan cheese, charcuterie, 

winemaker dinners, a monthly wine club, live

music, and weekly wine classes hosted by

proprietor and certied sommelier, Paul Marsh.

Obeat wines, craft beer, great food, and jazz

music awaits.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 2113 Pacic Ave Stockton

Phone: +1-209-465-9463

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/mile-wine-company/

WINE TASTING

Sorelle Winery

Stockton Wine Tasting Directory

For a complete list of

Stockton and Lodi area

wineries and wine tasting

opportunities, please visit

our online directory.

Photo: Sorelle Winery

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/restaurants/wine-tasting/

Sorelle Winery

Sorelle Winery was

established in 2007 as a

family owned and

operated boutique winery

focusing on Italian

varietals. The historic

grounds that the winery calls home include the 

Dodge House, built in 1866. The scenic grounds

and friendly family owners make for the perfect

place to host any event or simply enjoy a picnic

and some wine. As the only winery with a

Stockton address, Sorelle has quickly become a

local favorite!

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 9599 N Hwy 88 Stockton
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Phone: +1-209-931-4350

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/sorelle-winery/

Gnekow Winery
Take a short drive from Downtown Stockton and 

enjoy Gnekow (NEE-KO) Family Winery.

Applying Old and New World winemaking

techniques, this family and their team have been

creating wines that are fun and exciting for 20

years. Home of Campus Oaks Wine. Their tasting

room and gift shop are open daily 11am-5pm.

Address: 17347 E. Gawne Road Stockton

Phone: +1-209-463-0697

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/gnekow-family-winery/

Mile Wine Company

The quintessential wine

bar & restaurant, Mile

Wine Company oers an

exceptional selection of

distinctive and eclectic

ne wines from around

the world + artisan cheese, charcuterie, 

winemaker dinners, a monthly wine club, live

music, and weekly wine classes hosted by

proprietor and certied sommelier, Paul Marsh.

Obeat wines, craft beer, great food, and jazz

music awaits.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 2113 Pacic Ave Stockton

Phone: +1-209-465-9463

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/mile-wine-company/

Fine Wines of Stockton
Stop by Lincoln Center South and peruse a ne 

selection of wines from around the world along

with favorites from throughout California.

Thursday night tastings are led by

knowledgeable sta and a Monthly Wine Club is

available.

Address: 866 West Benjamin Holt Drive Stockton

Phone: +1-209-478-2589

Internet: http://newinesofstockton.com/

Wine Wizards
This small, European style bistro and wine bar 

has been a favorite in Stockton for over 30 years.

In addition to ne wine, they oer fresh made

soups, sandwiches, salads, quiche, specialty teas

and coees, along with hand selected cheese.

Weekly dinner specials are delicious and the

wine selection is divine. Call ahead for hours and

tasting options.

Address: 2222 Grand Canal Blvd, Ste 3 Stockton

Phone: +1-209-957-7711

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/wine-wizards/

BARS & NIGHTLIFE

Downtown Stockton Alliance

Check out Stockton's craft beer scene as well as 

place to go for live music and dancing.

AVE on the Mile

Located in Stockton's

historic Miracle Mile

shopping district, AVE on

the Mile is Stockton's

Premier Bar Bistro. AVE

is a chic, upscale lounge,

setting the new tradition in nightlife and evening

Destination: Stockton, California
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entertainment. Sip delicious cocktails while

enjoying appetizers, salads, and dinners. Also,

enjoy Sunday Brunch with bottomless mimosas!

Photo: Dress Code Finder

Address: 2333 Pacic Ave, Stockton, CA 95204

Phone: +1-209-462-5283

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/ave-on-the-mile/

Taps Barrel House
Located in Stockton's historic Miracle Mile 

shopping district, Taps is a craft beer Alehouse

featuring 28 handles of locally brewed craft

beers, changing regularly. Taps has 6 handles

dedicated to Steve and Barri Altimari of High

Water Brewing. As a High Water Brewing oicial

tasting room, Taps Barrel House hosts Tap

Takeovers, New Release events and Rare Beer

tastings featuring their beers. In partnership

with Whirlow’s Tossed & Grilled, Taps serves

delicious sandwiches, salads, dinner plates and

appetizers in a relaxed setting.

Address: 1924 Pacic Ave, Stockton, CA 95204

Phone: +1-209-466-3683

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/taps-barrel-house/

The Abbey Trappist Pub
Located in Stockton's historic Miracle Mile 

shopping district, the Abbey Trappist Pub is

Stockton’s premier craft beer destination.  The

best Belgian beers come together with the most

innovative beers from California and beyond.

With eight constantly-rotating draft selections

and more than sixty rotating and staple bottles,

there is something for every palate. There is also

a selection of house wines and non-alcoholic

beverages. The Abbey has a full kitchen with

amazing pub faire, including sh and chips and

the Abbey Burger.  They also feature a rotating

selection of sausages from Lockeford Meat and

Sausage Services.  Try all twelve of their

in-house made sauces with the Abbey's awesome

Belgian-style fries.

Address: 2353 Pacic Ave, Stockton, CA 95204

Phone: +1-209-451-1780

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/the-abbey-tra

ppist-pub/

Deliberation Room
The Deliberation Room caters to local 

professionals who see an upscale, safe

environment to relax, eat, drink and socialize

with friends in Downtown Stockton.

Address: 19 N California St, Stockton, CA 95202

Phone: +1-209-478-2700

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/deliberation-room/

Finnegan's Irish Pub
Finnegan's Pub and Grill holds true to the ideals 

of a true Irish Pub: Friends, family and fun. Stop

by to shoot some pool, play darts, enjoy some

Irish food, tastes some real Irish whiskey and

beers. Enjoy the fun atmosphere and good fun.

See you at The Pub!

Address: 6002 Pacic Ave, Stockton, CA 95207

Phone: +1-209-951-4782

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/nnegans-irish-pub/

Valley Brewing Company
Located on Stockton's historic Miracle Mile 

shopping district, Valley Brewing Company is the

home of Stockton's only micro brewery! Tucked

away o the Miracle Mile shopping district and

south of University of the Pacic, you will nd a

historical brick building with a large garden

patio. Step inside to nd rich mahogany bars and

dining areas with plenty of sports memorabilia

and our copper kettle brewery viewing area A

beer acionado's dream! Valley Brew is a long
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time staple on the Miracle Mile with a

comforting neighborhood atmosphere to be

enjoyed by all. Valley Brew has a large outside

dining area and a banquet room/music venue for

events.

Address: 157 W. Adams Street, Stockton, CA 95204

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/valley-brewin

g-company/

Taps Bar N Grill
Located in Downtown Stockton next to the 

Downtown Cinema, Taps Bar N Grill is a unique

full sports bar with self serve beer & wine taps!

Featuring 70″ TV Screens with full sports

package, a courteous and enthusiastic team to

serve you, and a menu of all American food.

Address: 222 N El Dorado St, Stockton, CA 95202

Phone: +1-209-948-4005

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/taps-bar-n-grill/

Whisky Barrel Tavern
Located in Stockton's historic Miracle Mile 

shopping district, Whisky Barrel Tavern is

Stockton's very own saloon bar/grill and they are

serving up the nest whisky this side of the

Mississippi! Whisky Barrel Tavern features

lunch, dinner, a shueboard court, live music,

and a great bar sporting a wide selection of

whiskys and whiskies.

Address: 101 Alder St, Stockton, CA 95204

Phone: +1-209-938-9192

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/whisky-barrel-tavern/

Channel Brewing Company
Opened in March 2017

and located in Downtown

Stockton. Channel

Brewing Co. is committed

to brewing the best beer

in the area, and in doing

so, revitalizing the city of Stockton that so many 

people call home. We want this to be a

community that people are proud to live in.

Inspired and created by local Stocktonians, the 

vision of Channel Brewing Co. is one that is

grounded in community building.

Photo: Channel Brewing Co.

Address: 110 N San Joaquin Street

Opening hours: Tue-Thu 11am-10pm; Fri-Sat 10am-Midnight;

Sun 1-8pm; Closed Mondays

Mile Wine Company

The quintessential wine

bar & restaurant, Mile

Wine Company oers an

exceptional selection of

distinctive and eclectic

ne wines from around

the world + artisan cheese, charcuterie, 

winemaker dinners, a monthly wine club, live

music, and weekly wine classes hosted by

proprietor and certied sommelier, Paul Marsh.

Obeat wines, craft beer, great food, and jazz

music awaits.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 2113 Pacic Ave Stockton

Phone: +1-209-465-9463

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/mile-wine-company/
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ART, HISTORY, & CULTURE

Visit Stockton

Haggin Museum

The Haggin Museum, an

art and history museum,

has been referred to by

Sunset magazine as “one

of the undersung gems of

California.” Its art

collection features works by such noted 

19th-century painters as Albert Bierstadt, Rosa

Bonheur, and William-Adolphe Bouguereau, J.C.

Leyendecker, as well as many other American

and European artists. The Haggin Museum

features exhibits on local and regional history,

hosts traveling history and art exhibits, and

invites the public to special events including late

night Thursday events every 1st and 3rd

Thursday with wine and food and hands-on

activities for children ages 5-12 every 2nd

Saturday of the month.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 1201 N. Pershing Avenue, Stockton, CA 95203

Opening hours: Saturday & Sunday: 12:00pm to 5:00pm,

Wednesdays - Fridays: 1:30pm to 5:00pm, 1st & 3rd

Thursdays: 1:30pm to 5:00pm

Phone: +1-209-940-6300

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/haggin-museum/

Email: info@hagginmuseum.org

More Info:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/haggin-museum/

Stockton Cambodian Buddhist Temple (Wat
Dhammararam)

As seen on Huell

Howser’s "Road Trip" to

Stockton in 2007, the

Stockton Cambodian

Buddhist Temple features

over 90 colorful and

larger than life jewel encrusted statues that 

celebrate the life and story of the Cambodian

Buddha. You have to see it to believe it....the

temple boasts a 50 foot long recumbent Buddha.

Also home to the annual Cambodian New Year

Celebration in April.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 3732 Carpenter Road, Stockton, CA 95215

Opening hours: Sunrise to sunset

Phone: +1-209-938-1555

Tickets: Admission is free

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/things-to-do/free-thing

s-to-do/stockton-cambodian-buddhist-temple-wat-dharmarara

m/

More Info: http://www.visitstockton.org/things-to-do/free-thin

gs-to-do/stockton-cambodian-buddhist-temple-wat-dharmarar

am/

Mexican Heritage Center

The Mexican Heritage

Center is an exhibition

gallery where visitors and

the community can enjoy

the Mexican culture

through dance, art, and

music. In the heart of downtown Stockton, the 

Mexican Heritage Center proudly showcases

local artists' work and hosts many events such as

Día de los Muertos and Las Posadas that invite

the community to learn about Mexican

traditions. The Center even oers traditional

Mexican art such as jewelry, pottery, and
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gurines that visitors can purchase. Check out

their website for a calendar of events and

exhibitions!

Photo: Mexican Heritage Center

Address: 111 South Sutter Street, Stockton, CA 95202

Opening hours: Tuesday - Saturday: 12:00pm to 5:00pm,

Closed Sunday and Monday.

Phone: +1-209-969-9306

Tickets: Free

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/mexican-heri

tage-center/

More Info: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/mexican-he

ritage-center/

Bob Hope (Fox) Theatre

The Bob Hope (Fox

California) Theatre in

Downtown Stockton, built

in 1930, was one of only

two "movie palaces" in

the Central Valley. Today

its 2,042 seats are host to year-round live 

theatre, musicals, concerts, family events, classic

cinema and comedy. The Bob Hope Theatre is

listed on the National Register of Historical

Places and features a marble mosaic oor that

encompasses a 1,200 square foot space in the

center of the lobby. This marble was imported

from Italy and the mosaic was designed by a

Canadian artist. The Theatre also features a

1928 Robert Morton theater organ, which caem

from the Seattle Fox Theatre which closed over

40 years ago.  This organ was restored and

donated to the theatre by The Friends of the Fox,

a volunteer organization that has been

instrumental in preserving the theatre. Check

out their website for the calendar of the latest

events coming to the Bob Hope Theatre!

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 242 E. Main Street, Stockton, CA 95202

Phone: +1-209-373-1400

Tickets:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/bob-hope-fox-theatre/

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/bob-hope-fox-theatre/

More Info:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/bob-hope-fox-theatre/

Stockton Civic Theatre

Founded in 1950,

Stockton Civic Theatre

entertains local audiences

with world-class

performances of

Broadway's favorite

musicals and plays. The SCT mission is to 

provide Broadway quality live entertainment and

arts education programs to the residents of

California's great Central Valley. SCT produces 5

shows a year, with each show running four

weekends. SCT also features a summer youth

program called SCT, Jr. For current season and

performance schedule, see the Stockton Civic

Theatre's oicial website.

Photo: George Hong

Address: 2312 Rose Marie Lane, Stockton, CA 95207

Phone: +1-209-473-2400

Tickets:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/stockton-civic-theatre/

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/stockton-civic-theatre/

More Info:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/stockton-civic-theatre/

Stockton Symphony

Founded in 1926, the

Stockton Symphony is

one of the pre-eminent

performing arts

organizations in San

Joaquin County, and the

third oldest orchestra in California. Every year, 

the Stockton Symphony presents a 5-concert

Classics and 4-concert Pops series to the
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community at various venues. The Stockton

Symphony electries audiences of all ages with

sold-out performances of symphonic concerts

throughout the San Joaquin Valley. They work to

build a passionate curiosity about contemporary

music while preserving the symphonic heritage

of the past. Visit the Stockton Symphony's

oicial website for a schedule of their current

season.

Photo: Stockton Symphony

Address: 4629 Quail Lakes Drive, Stockton, CA 95207

Phone: +1-209-951-0196

Tickets: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/stockton-symp

hony-attractions/

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/stockton-sym

phony-attractions/

More Info: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/stockton-sy

mphony-attractions/

University Park Discovery Trail & World Peace
Rose Garden

Located on the Stockton

campus of California

State University

Stanislaus, University

Park has a Discovery

Trail which is comprised

of a lovely one-mile walk with several stops 

highlighting art, architecture, nature, and

history. One of the stops is the University Park

World Peace Rose Garden which features over

245 roses and a Peace Plaza with plaques with

inspirational messages of peace from local school

children. Admission is free and University Park

is open sunrise to sunset.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 612 E. Magnolia Street, Stockton, CA 95202

Opening hours: Sunrise to sunset

Phone: +1-209-473-6201

Tickets: Free

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/the-discovery

-trail-university-park-world-peace-rose-garden/

FARMS & FARMER'S MARKETS

Visit Stockton

San Joaquin County Farm Guide

Love fresh fruits,

vegetables, and nuts?

Homemade pies? How

about great drives

through some of the most

beautiful orchards and

farmland anywhere? You’ve arrived in 

California’s Central Valley, also referred to as

“The Greatest Garden in the World” and the

“Nation’s Salad Bowl” where fresh fruits,

vegetables, nuts, and dairy are produced,

packaged, and shipped all over the world.

Stockton and San Joaquin County have a long

history of great agricultural operations. Some of

our top crops include: almonds, apples, cherries,

tomatoes, walnuts, and winegrapes. We are also

famous for our blueberries, nectarines, peaches,

and, of course, asparagus! We encourage you to

take a drive through our countryside and stop at

the small roadside farm stands. In addition to the

freshest local produce you can nd, many have

homemade baked goods, oer wine tasting, and

even make a great lunch!

TIP: Remember, fresh produce is seasonal, so 

don’t expect a lot of activity in the dead of

winter. Plan ahead and don’t be shy about calling
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and asking what’s in season!

Photo: Visit Stockton

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/things-to-do/farms-far

mers-markets/

The Fruit Bowl

In operation since 1947,

The Fruit Bowl continues

to provide the freshest

and the best of local

produce, baked goods,

nuts, jams, local honey

and olive oils, and Lodi wines. The Lucchetti 

family encourages you to stop in and enjoy the

bounty of San Joaquin County. We specialize in

tree-ripened fruit and fresh vegetables picked

daily during the summer season. Just 3-1/2 miles

east of Highway 99 on Waterloo Road (Highway

88), The Fruit Bowl is a great place to stop for

lunch and enjoy our lawn and shade trees or pick

up the perfect imported Italian ingredients to

stock your pantry shelves.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 8767 East Waterloo Road Stockton

Opening hours: Open April through December

Phone: +1-209-931-1196

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/the-fruit-bow

l-farm-market-bake-shop/

Downtown Stockton Asian Farmer's Market

Considered one of

California’s oldest and

most successful markets.

Held every Saturday

year-round from 5:30

a.m. until 11:00am or

until sold out.

The market has been around since 1979. It 

draws nearly 9,000 customers every Saturday. It

has fresh avors, produce, herbs, sh and sweets

from Cambodia, Laos, Vietnam, Korea, China,

and India. Listed in Saveur Magazines Top 100

in 2007.

Photo: Delta Friends Meeting

Address: Under the Crosstown Freeway (Highway 4) at El

Dorado & San Joaquin Streets, across from St. Mary's

Church.

Phone: +1-209-943-1830

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/events/downtown-stoc

kton-asian-farmers-market/

Weberstown Mall Farmer's Market

The Weberstown Mall

Sunday Farmers' Market

is organized by the San

Joaquin Certied

Farmers' Market

Association and features

a wide range of fresh and local fruits, veggies, 

and baked goods. Open rain or shine!

Season/Hours of Operation:

Year Round: Every Sunday, 8:00am to 1:00pm

April through November: Every Thursday, 

8:00am to 1:00pm

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: Claremont Avenue & West Yokuts Avenue, Stockton

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/weberstown-

mall-sunday-farmers-market/
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SHOPPING

Visit Stockton

Stockton oers a variety of shopping options 

from the typical shopping malls to more higher

end boutique shopping.

Lincoln Center

Lincoln Center,

Stockton’s premier

shopping and dining

destination, is home to

more than 100 unique

merchants. Choose from

twenty amazing restaurants and eateries 

featuring a variety of cuisines, fashions for the

entire family, gifts and collectibles, grocery and

specialty stores, home interiors, jewelry, shoes

and accessories, spas and salons, and

professional services all in one convenient

location.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 374 Lincoln Center, Stockton

Phone: +1-209-477-4868

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/lincoln-center/

Park West Place
Stockton’s newest

shopping area is

conveniently located just

o I-5 at Eight Mile Road.

You’re sure to nd what

you need with over 55

shops, services, and eateries to choose from. 

Featuring: Target; Kohl’s; Lowe’s; Bed, Bath &

Beyond; Dress Barn; Famous Footwear; Lane

Bryant; Cost Plus World Market; Babies R Us;

and much more! Park West Place also features a

Farmer's Market every Sunday, May through

December.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 10742 Trinity Parkway Stockton

Phone: +1-209-474-9900

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/park-west-place/

Stockton's Miracle Mile

The Miracle Mile is a

perennial local favorite

featuring shopping,

dining, entertainment,

and arts in a

pedestrian-friendly

district. With specialty shops and boutiques, 

outdoor cafes, bistros, coeehouses, ne dining,

and a vibrant nightlife, there’s always something

for neighbors and visitors alike.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: Pacic Avenue, between Alpine Avenue and Harding

Way

Phone: +1-209-948-6453

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/stocktons-mir

acle-mile/
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Stonecreek Village
Stonecreek Village brings

together your favorite

stores and restaurants in

a beautiful open-air

village. The refreshing

water fountains and close

parking make getting together with friends a 

delight. Shopping: REI, J.Jill, Blackbird Boutique,

Jos. A. Bank, Lane Bryant, Cacique, Gymboree,

and Regalo Bello. Dining: Mimi’s Café, Boudin

SF, BJ’s Brewhouse, Five Guys Burgers & Fries,

Rubio’s, Peet’s Coee, and DeVega Brothers.

Visit their website to nd out about current

special events such as concerts, sales, and more!

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: Pacic Ave. and Robinhood Dr. Stockton, CA

Phone: +1-209-474-1634

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/stonecreek-village/

Sherwood Mall

With over 80 stores and

restaurants, Sherwood

Mall invites you to dine

with friends in The Patio

Food Court or shop ‘til

you drop! Macy’s, Dick’s

Sporting Goods, ULTA, Best Buy, Home Goods, 

Macaroni Grill, Starbucks and Skyzone are all at

this one-stop shop, along with many more!

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 5308 Pacic Avenue Stockton, CA

Opening hours: Monday-Saturday: 10:00am to 9:00pm;

Sunday: 11:00am to 6:00pm

Phone: +1-209-952-6277

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/sherwood-mall/

Weberstown Mall
Over 80 stores, shops,

and restaurants,

including: Sears,

Dillard’s, JC Penney,

Barnes & Noble,

Chipotle, and many more!

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 4950 Pacic Avenue, Stockton

Opening hours: Monday-Saturday: 10:00am to 9:00pm;

Sunday: 11:00am to 6:00pm

Phone: +1-209-477-0245

Internet:

http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/weberstown-mall/

College Square
Including Hobby Lobby, Oice Depot, Big 5 

Sporting Goods, Outback Steakhouse, Gamestop,

and more.

Address: Pershing Avenue and West March Lane

Internet: http://www.visitstockton.org/directory/college-squar

e-shopping-center/

TOURIST INFORMATION

Visit Stockton
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Visitor Information
Visit Stockton is the

oicial Visitor

Information Center for

Stockton, California.

Located in the heart of

Downtown Stockton, you

can information on local attractions, dining and 

shopping as we as plenty of maps and guide for

Stockton  and the surrounding area. Information

is also available on California and Yosemite. Visit

Stockton also sells souvenirs, such as shirts,

coee mugs, and hats.

Photo: Visit Stockton

Address: 125 Bridge Place

Opening hours: Monday - Friday, 8am to 4pm.

Phone: +1-877-778-6258

Internet: visitstockton.org

Email: visitorinfo@visitstockton.org

Stockton Metropolitan Airport

The Stockton

Metropolitan Airport is

home to Allegiant Airlines

with service to Las Vegas,

San Diego and

Phoenix/Mesa, Arizona.

Flight availability changes based on the season.

Photo: Stockton Metropolitan Airport

Address: 5000 S. Airport Way

Phone: 1-209-468-4700

Internet: http://www.ystockton.com/airlines

Email: info@ystockton.com

San Joaquin Regional Transit District

SJRTD oers bus

transportation

throughout Stockton and

San Joaquin County.

Many of Stockton's

favorite attractions,

shopping, and dining areas can be accessed 

utilizing our bus system.

Photo: SJRTD

Address: 421 E Weber Ave, Stockton

Phone: +1-209-943-1111

Internet: http://www.sanjoaquinrtd.com/Default.php

Taxi's, Uber, and Lyft

Stockton is home to a

small amount of taxi's

available for visitors. We

recommend utilizing

either Uber or Lyft as

they are generally more

reliable for transportation around the city.

Photo: Appmapper

Population
305,658

Currency
USD

Opening hours
The Visitor Information Center is open Monday through 
Friday, 8am to 4pm in Downtown Stockton at 125 Bridge
Place.

Internet
www.visitstockton.org

Newspapers
The Record is the primary newspaper for Stockton with daily 
circulation.

Emergency numbers
Dial 911 for an emergency. To reach the Stockton Police 
Department non-emergency line dial 1-209-937-8377.

Tourist information
Visit Stockton is the official source for visitor information. 
You can reach Visit Stockton by text or phone at
1-877-778-6258. Visit Stockton is located at 125 Bridge
Place in Downtown Stockton. Hour are 8am to 4pm, Monday
through Friday.

Visit Stockton offers, maps, guides, brochures, and other 
visitor information. Visit Stockton also sells souvenirs such
as t-shirts, hats, coffee mugs, and more.

Destination: Stockton, California
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